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Abstract: As the number of single mothers worldwide increases, 

their challenges and health issues were discussed in the previous 

literature. This systematic analysis aims to reveal mental health 

problems of single-mothers and discuss the adversities faced by 

them. Financial hardship was seemingly the most significant 

problem among the low incomes, unemployed and poor single 

mothers, which showed that poverty and mental health problems 

were inextricably related. Several factors were found in this 

study, which has led the single mothers to poverty, such as low-

income employment, large numbers of self-employment, 

unemployed, low education level, lack of adequate skills and age 

factor. In addition to that, numerous lines of research have 

indicated that low social support from the surrounding area was 

the factor of the distress of single mothers. Previous studies 

showed that single mothers use negative coping strategies, for 

example, consuming drugs, cigarettes, alcohol, and anti-

depressants to alleviate the effects of stressful life. These coping 

strategies were found to be harmful to their physical and mental 

health. Therefore, suggestions and recommendations are 

provided to improve the lives of single mothers and their children 

to accomplish quality of life.  

 

Index Terms: Mental Health, Single Mother, Systematic 

Analysis, Well-Being 

I. INTRODUCTION 

OverT theT lastT fewT decades,T familyT patternsT haveT 

changedT andT theT numberT ofT single-parentT 

householdsT aroundT theT globeT wasT increasing,T 

mainlyT ledT byT women.T AccordingT toT theT census,T 

theT totalT numberT ofT peopleT withT depressionT wasT 

estimatedT toT exceedT 300T millionT inT 2015,T 

equivalentT toT 4.4%T ofT theT worldT populationT [1].T 

Meanwhile,T byT 2020,T depressionT aloneT wasT 

predictedT toT beT theT secondT highestT causeT ofT 

diseaseT loadT worldwideT withT (5.1%)T ofT womenT 

thatT wereT moreT likelyT toT experienceT mentalT 

healthT problemsT thanT menT withT (3.6%)T [1][3].T InT 

additionT toT that,T studiesT haveT provenT thatT manyT 

ofT theseT womenT wereT mothersT [4]. 

 

SingleT mothersT referT toT aT personT whoT isT 

widowed,T singleT unwedT mothers,T separatedT orT 

divorced,T andT unmarriedT womenT whoT adoptedT 

childrenT [5][6].T However,T theT definitionT ofT singleT 

mothersT hasT beenT developedT toT includeT aT womanT 
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whoT isT theT breadwinnerT andT caregiverT inT theT 

familyT dueT toT husbandT illT health,T disabilityT orT 

substanceT andT alcoholT misuse,T followedT byT aT 

womanT abandonedT byT herT husbandT andT isT takingT 

careT ofT theT childrenT withoutT theT supportT fromT 

theT husband,T aT womanT inT theT divorceT processT 

inT whichT theT husbandT didT notT provideT theT 

financialT helpT andT otherT formsT ofT supportT forT 

theirT childrenT andT lastly,T aT womanT whoT isT 

takingT careT ofT otherT people’sT childrenT withoutT 

theT supportT fromT theT husbandT [7]T [8].T  

 

TheseT singleT mothersT wereT categorizedT asT aT 

vulnerableT groupT thatT wereT atT riskT ofT poorT 

physicalT healthT suchT as,T debilitatingT chronicT 

illness,T poorT mentalT andT socialT healthT withT fewT 

supportiveT socialT contexts.T BasedT onT theT povertyT 

dimensionT inT Malaysia,T singleT mothersT wereT 

classifiedT asT poor,T includingT theT indigenousT 

peopleT andT minorityT groups,T agriculturalT workers,T 

particularlyT challengedT peopleT andT theT elderlyT [9]T 

andT theirT statusT andT functionT wereT profoundlyT 

similarT toT theT restT ofT theT populationT [10].T Thus,T 

thisT systematicT reviewT aimsT to:T a)T exploringT lifeT 

challengesT facedT byT singleT mothersT b)T identifyT 

mentalT healthT issuesT amongT single-mothersT 

worldwide,T andT c)T evaluatingT availableT supportT 

systemsT forT singleT mothers. 

II. METHOD 

ThisT articleT employsT systematicT reviewT toT analyzeT 

findingsT ofT pastT researchT onT mentalT healthT issuesT 

amongT singleT mothers.T ItT willT provideT anT 

overviewT ofT theT findingsT andT identifyT anyT 

remainingT gapsT inT knowledge.T AT comprehensiveT 

searchT hasT beenT conductedT toT findT relevantT 

articles.T KeywordsT usedT are:T singleT mother,T 

mentalT healthT issues,T challengesT andT supportT 

systems.T TheT articlesT areT basedT onT researchT inT 

psychologyT andT socialT workT whichT employsT 

quantitativeT design.T AT numberT ofT fiftyT articlesT 

haveT beenT accumulatedT andT analyzed.T Eventually,T 

thisT paperT managedT toT citeT 41T articlesT fromT 50T 

collectedT articles.T TheT sample,T methodology,T 

analysis,T andT findingsT ofT researchT haveT beenT 

examinedT andT summarized.T  

 

TheT inclusionT criteriaT forT theT articlesT toT beT 

selectedT are:T articlesT publishedT inT 2000-2018,T 

refereedT andT indexedT 

articlesT only,T theT sampleT 

mustT beT singleT mothers,T 

andT theT samplingT 
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methodT mustT beT randomT sampling.T ThisT 

procedureT willT provideT aT completeT andT exhaustiveT 

summaryT ofT currentT evidenceT relevantT toT theT 

researchT objectives.T TheT dataT hasT beenT extractedT 

fromT includedT studies.T TheT riskT ofT biasT hasT alsoT 

beenT evaluated.T TheT resultT ofT thisT systematicT 

reviewT willT beT presentedT inT theT nextT section:T 

resultsT andT discussion.T TheT recommendationT forT 

practiceT willT alsoT beT providedT inT theT lastT  

sectionT beforeT summary.T FutureT directionsT forT 

researchT toT fillT existingT gapsT inT knowledgeT andT 

toT strengthenT theT bodyT ofT evidenceT willT beT 

suggestedT inT summaryT section. 

 

III. RESULTST ANDT DISCUSSION 

A. LifeT ChallengesT ofT Single-mothers 

LifeT asT aT singleT motherT isT oftenT associatedT withT 

difficulties,T challenges,T andT highT demands.T SeveralT 

commonT challengesT wereT facedT byT singleT mothersT 

involvingT inT financialT problems,T roleT orT taskT 

overloadT problemsT (suchT asT coordinatingT childcareT 

andT balancingT work,T childT andT householdT 

responsibilities),T socialT life,T problemsT withT ex-

spouse,T andT otherT idiosyncraticT problemsT suchT as,T 

healthT concerns,T andT behaviouralT problemsT [11].T 

However,T fromT theT previousT studies,T haveT foundT 

thatT financialT orT economicT problemsT ofT singleT 

mothersT wasT theT mostT vitalT concernT andT 

presumablyT toT haveT financialT hardshipT asT marriedT 

mothersT [12]T [13]T [14]T [15]T followedT byT 

emotionalT andT psychologicalT problems,T familyT 

problemsT andT stigmaT andT communityT supportT 

problemsT [16].T  

 

Nevertheless,T financialT difficultiesT wereT determinedT 

byT mortgageT orT rentT arrears,T debtT andT lackT ofT 

savingsT asT wellT asT havingT noT moneyT toT buyT 

foodT andT fuelT [17].T OnT theT contrary,T aT studyT 

reportedT differentT findingsT inT whichT depressiveT 

symptomsT wereT moreT prevalentT inT householdsT 

headedT byT singleT mothersT whoseT ageT betweenT 25–

50T years,T andT demonstratedT thatT economicT 

difficultiesT andT lowT socialT supportT wereT notT 

correlatedT withT theT depressiveT symptomsT inT theT 

familyT [18].T  

 

InT addition,T aT considerableT amountT ofT literatureT 

hasT shownT theT connectionT betweenT mentalT healthT 

andT poverty,T whichT showedT thatT peopleT inT lowerT 

socio-economicT groupsT hadT experiencedT higherT 

ratesT ofT psychiatricT problemsT thanT thoseT inT 

higherT socio-economicT groupsT [10].T ResearchersT 

haveT elaboratedT thatT singleT mothersT withT low-

incomeT haveT higherT psychiatricT disordersT thanT 

higherT incomeT singleT mothers,T withT 19%T andT 

15%T respectively.T TheseT singleT breadwinnersT wereT 

alsoT lessT likelyT toT beT employedT thanT marriedT 

mothers. 

 

Besides,T lowT monthlyT revenuesT hadT anT impactT 

onT theT psychologicalT well-beingT ofT singleT mothersT 

andT childrenT inT ruralT andT urbanT areasT [19].T 

Apparently,T theyT haveT feltT senseT ofT loss,T 

helplessness,T anxiety,T guiltT andT angerT whenT theyT 

wereT unableT toT provideT theirT childrenT withT 

sufficientT attention,T affectionT andT basicT needsT inT 

theT absenceT ofT aT fatherT inT theT householdT andT 

hadT toT struggleT workingT moreT extendedT hoursT inT 

orderT toT makeT endsT meetT [20].T ThisT hasT ledT toT 

aT significantlyT higherT stressT levelT forT singleT 

mothersT thanT marriedT mothersT [15].T  

 

InT general,T severalT factorsT suchT asT low-incomeT 

employment,T aT largeT numberT ofT self-employment,T 

unemployed,T lowT levelsT ofT education,T insufficientT 

skillsT andT ageT haveT causedT singleT mothersT toT 

povertyT [21].T PovertyT amongT theT singleT mothersT 

inT MalaysiaT wasT causedT byT highT levelsT ofT 

dependency,T workingT inT informalT jobsT thatT doT 

notT generateT highT income,T unemployed,T havingT noT 

part-timeT job,T unhealthy,T andT havingT lowT 

educationT achievementT [9].T ResearchT alsoT statedT 

thatT moreT thanT two-thirdsT ofT theirT participantsT 

livedT underT theT povertyT lineT andT aboutT 78T %T 

wereT unemployedT [26].T  

Meanwhile,T AmericanT andT EuropeanT womenT withT 

pastT experiencesT ofT singleT motherhoodT wereT 

youngerT andT hadT aT lowerT incomeT andT wealth,T 

wereT lessT likelyT toT beT marriedT asT olderT adultsT 

comparedT withT marriedT mothersT [22].T ItT canT beT 

concludedT thatT itT isT significantT toT theT singleT 

mothersT toT beT employedT withT rewardingT incomeT 

andT steadyingT economicT resources.T PreviousT 

studiesT haveT shownT thatT employedT singleT mothersT 

whoT wereT happierT andT hadT functionedT relativelyT 

wellT wereT alsoT lessT likelyT toT experienceT 

psychologicalT distressT [23]T [24].T  

 

SeveralT linesT ofT researchT haveT indicatedT thatT 

socialT supportT fromT theT surroundingT areaT wasT 

theT determinantT ofT theT distressT ofT singleT 

mothers.T SocialT supportT hasT beenT referredT toT 

one’sT socialT bonds,T socialT integration,T andT 

primaryT groupT relationshipsT [25].T ItT canT beT 

indicatedT byT theT typesT ofT supportT suchT asT socialT 

activities,T personalT talks,T parentalT feedbacks,T 

providingT moneyT orT materialT goods,T andT assistingT 

withT childcareT [26].T ItT hasT beenT suggestedT thatT 

socialT supportT isT significantT asT anT individualT feltT 

loved,T appreciatedT andT feltT securedT toT relyT onT 

othersT andT thus,T lowerT theT psychologicalT distressT 

ofT anT individualT [25].T  

 

InT CanadaT andT Australia,T singleT mothersT haveT 

reportedT lowerT levelsT ofT perceivedT socialT support,T 

socialT involvementT andT frequentT contactT withT 

friendsT andT familyT thanT marriedT mothersT [27].T 

However,T singleT mothers/womanT inT ScandinavianT 

countries,T namelyT Denmark,T Sweden,T NorwayT asT 

wellT asT MalaysiaT wereT mainlyT satisfiedT withT theT 

socialT supportT fromT theirT familyT members,T 

friends,T andT relativesT [13]T [16]T [28]T [29].T ApartT 

fromT that,T confidantT 

supportT wasT aT 

significantT predictorT inT 

theT singleT motherT groupT 
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comparedT withT theT non-singleT motherT groupT [13].T  

 

SeveralT studiesT haveT focusedT onT theT emotionalT 

effectsT ofT separationT betweenT motherT andT childrenT 

[26]T [30].T AT studyT conductedT byT otherT 

researchersT alsoT demonstratedT thatT 68%T ofT 

mothersT wereT permanentlyT separatedT fromT theirT 

childrenT atT birthT orT beforeT theT childrenT reachedT 

18T yearsT oldT [30].T AsT aT result,T theT mothersT 

hadT noT attachmentT withT theirT childrenT afterT 

separation.T StudiesT showedT thatT parentsT hadT lostT 

custodyT dueT toT theT riskT ofT harm,T neglect,T andT 

physicalT abuse.T BesidesT losingT contactT withT theirT 

children,T womenT haveT alsoT experiencedT theT lossT 

ofT closeT friendsT andT relativesT duringT relapsesT 

andT hadT difficultyT relyingT onT someoneT toT takeT 

careT ofT theirT childrenT [31]T [32].T  

 

InT addition,T problemsT withT alcoholT consumptionT 

andT dailyT smokingT wereT moreT prevalentT amongT 

singleT mothersT whoT wereT depressedT [15]T [18].T 

TheT useT ofT alcoholT wasT highlyT associatedT toT 

theT emotionalT factorT andT womenT beganT toT useT 

alcoholT asT aT wayT toT escapeT negativeT emotionsT 

andT otherT relatedT complexT problemsT suchT asT 

loneliness,T unresolvedT conflictsT withT ex-spouses,T 

divorce,T orT spousalT deathT [15].T Meanwhile,T 

studiesT showedT thatT singleT mothersT hadT attemptedT 

toT escapeT fromT theT problemsT byT consumingT 

alcoholT andT anti-depressantsT toT alleviateT theirT 

stressfulT lifeT [31].T  

 

ComparedT toT partneredT mothers,T singleT mothersT 

wereT highlyT relatedT toT heavyT smoking,T whichT 

indicatesT thatT theyT smokeT asT aT meanT toT dealT 

withT negativeT thoughts. 

 

AlthoughT singleT mothersT haveT facedT greatT 

challengesT andT demands,T theyT haveT undeniablyT 

becomeT betterT withT specificT skills.T AT longitudinalT 

studyT hasT foundT thatT singleT parentsT haveT goodT 

parentingT skills,T goodT familyT management,T goodT 

communicationT skills,T growingT personallyT andT 

providingT financialT supportT [34].T ParentalT skillsT 

involveT beingT supportiveT ofT children,T helpingT 

childrenT toT cope,T andT fosteringT independence.T TheT 

strengthsT ofT familyT managementT wereT well-T 

organized,T dependable,T andT efficientT schedules.T 

TheyT alsoT haveT goodT communicationT skills,T 

includingT buildingT aT senseT ofT honestyT andT trust.T 

TheirT personalT growthT wasT widelyT associatedT withT 

theT senseT ofT successT andT positiveT attitude.T  

 

OtherT studyT foundT thatT maternalT optimismT wasT aT 

positiveT resource,T predictingT lowerT levelsT ofT 

maternalT internalisingT symptomsT andT higherT levelsT 

ofT effectiveT childT managementT [35].T ItT moderatesT 

theT impactT ofT economicT stressT onT maternalT 

internalisingT problems.T OnT theT contrary,T singleT 

mothersT wereT reportedT toT feelT positiveT aboutT 

themselvesT asT theyT wereT moreT efficaciousT thanT 

inefficacious,T moreT positiveT thanT negative,T moreT 

valuedT thanT disvaluedT butT restrictedT andT burdenedT 

byT motherhoodT [36].T TheT majorityT ofT singleT 

mothersT remainedT singleT andT notT remarriedT 

becauseT theyT wereT concernedT aboutT theT well-

beingT ofT theT childrenT andT decidedT notT toT beT 

involvedT inT aT romanticT relationshipT whichT mayT 

beT stigmatizedT byT theirT familyT orT communityT [11]. 

 

B. MentalT HealthT IssuesT ofT Single-mothers 

TheT conceptT ofT mentalT healthT wasT referredT toT 

“subjectiveT well-being,T perceivedT self-efficacy,T 

autonomy,T competence,T intergenerationalT dependence,T 

andT self-actualizationT ofT one’sT intellectualT andT 

emotionalT potential,T amongT others”T [3].T PeopleT 

withT mentalT healthT problemsT canT beT categorizedT 

intoT threeT groups;T (1)T firstT groupT includedT thoseT 

withT acuteT mentalT healthT problemsT suchT as,T 

normalT depressionT andT otherT stressfulT event,T (2)T 

secondT groupT referredT toT thoseT withT mentalT 

healthT thatT wasT moreT severeT inT chronicT 

conditionsT butT canT maintainT normalT functioning,T 

andT (3)T inT thirdT groupT wereT thoseT withT severe,T 

chronicT mentalT diseasesT thatT canT influencedT 

functionalT disabilityT [37]. 

 

FromT aT well-beingT perspective,T lifeT asT aT singleT 

motherT hasT beenT relatedT toT higherT levelsT ofT 

chronicT stress,T mentalT disorder,T episodesT ofT 

depression,T lowerT satisfactionT andT happinessT inT 

life,T moreT negativeT lifeT eventsT andT manyT 

childhoodT adversitiesT thanT marriedT mothersT [13]T 

[23]T [26]T [27].T Particularly,T studyT foundT thatT 

singleT motherT hadT anT increaseT chanceT ofT anT 

anxietyT disorder,T depression,T dysthymia,T generalizedT 

anxietyT disorderT (GAD),T post-traumaticT stressT 

disorder,T andT antisocialT personalityT disorderT 

comparedT toT marriedT mothersT [38].T OtherT mentalT 

healthT problemsT areT bipolarT disorder,T 

schizophrenia,T orT schizophrenia-relatedT disorderT forT 

example,T schizoaffectiveT orT schizophreniformT forT 

moreT thanT aT yearT [26].T AsT aT resultT ofT mentalT 

healthT problems,T singleT mothersT wereT likelyT toT 

beT preventedT fromT undertakingT specificT tasks.T 

TheyT haveT alsoT reportedT toT haveT lowT self-

confidenceT toT takeT onT newT challengesT [10].T  

 

OnT theT otherT hand,T studiesT foundT thatT womenT 

whoT haveT experiencedT singleT motherhoodT betweenT 

theT agesT 16T andT 49T wereT atT riskT ofT physicalT 

disabilityT andT poorT healthT inT laterT lifeT [22]T andT 

thisT associationT wasT theT highestT inT theT US,T 

England,T DenmarkT andT Sweden.T PoorT mentalT 

healthT hasT alsoT contributedT toT poorT physicalT 

healthT suchT asT obesity,T hypertension,T poorT generalT 

health,T andT backT painT [39]T [40].T AT reportT 

revealedT thatT onlyT 13.5%T ofT mothersT haveT 

reportedT havingT poorT physicalT health,T whileT 

60.9%T reportedT beingT inT goodT healthT [26].T ThisT 

clearlyT showedT thatT poorT mentalT healthT oftenT 

leadsT toT physicalT healthT problemsT andT isT anT 

importantT riskT factorT forT aT rangeT ofT healthT 

problems. 
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TheT nurturingT andT nursingT capabilityT wasT 

significantlyT affectedT byT mentalT healthT problems,T 

medication,T andT relapsesT amongT mothersT [26]T 

[30].T PreviousT researchesT haveT indicatedT thatT 

pregnancyT andT childbirthT wereT associatedT withT aT 

higherT riskT ofT mentalT healthT problemsT suchT asT 

post-partumT depression.T ForT example,T aT findingT 

hasT shownT thatT 13T %T ofT womenT wereT atT riskT 

forT post-partumT depressionT andT thisT wasT relatedT 

toT predictorsT likeT prenatalT depression,T childcareT 

stress,T lifeT stress,T prenatalT anxiety,T lowT socialT 

support,T maternityT blues,T historyT ofT depression,T 

andT unplannedT orT unwantedT pregnancyT [41].T AsT 

aT result,T theT qualityT ofT lifeT ofT singleT mothersT 

andT theirT dailyT functioningT wereT negativelyT 

affectedT [42]T [43].T TheyT mayT alsoT haveT 

significantT bondingT problemsT withT infantsT [44]. 

 

PreviousT studiesT haveT establishedT thatT childrenT ofT 

single-mothersT wereT moreT likelyT toT experienceT 

emotionalT orT behaviouralT problemsT [36]T [45]T [46]T 

[47].T ForT instance,T researchersT revealedT thatT mostT 

childrenT withT motherT thatT hasT aT severeT mentalT 

illnessT suchT asT depressionT orT bipolarT disorderT 

oftenT haveT risks,T whichT ledT toT severeT injuriesT toT 

parentsT orT familyT members,T havingT troubleT withT 

theT law,T andT sufferingT abuse,T neglect,T orT parentalT 

addictions.T InT addition,T childrenT wereT reportedT toT 

haveT behaviourT problemsT dueT toT theT increaseT ofT 

depressiveT symptomsT ofT mothers,T andT theT childrenT 

wereT likelyT toT haveT recurrentT deathT orT suicidalT 

thoughtsT similarT toT theirT mothersT [47]. 

 

StudiesT haveT alsoT foundT thatT womenT withT 

psychoticT disordersT wereT atT higherT riskT ofT fetalT 

deathT orT stillbirthT dueT toT aT combinationT ofT 

genetic,T antenatalT andT obstetricT factorsT [46].T 

Moreover,T childrenT withT singleT mothersT haveT alsoT 

sufferedT fromT poorT mentalT andT physicalT healthT 

dueT toT socio-economicT factors.T GermanT cross-

sectionalT surveyT [48]T showedT thatT maleT childrenT 

livingT withT singleT mothersT wereT oftenT obese,T 

whileT femaleT childrenT fromT singleT mothersT haveT 

higherT chancesT ofT asthma,T andT bothT ofT maleT 

andT femaleT childrenT wereT atT riskT toT developT 

mentalT healthT problems.T Therefore,T itT canT beT 

concludedT thatT theT mentalT healthT ofT mothersT isT 

anT importantT publicT healthT issueT dueT toT itsT 

associationT withT theT physicalT andT mentalT healthT 

ofT theT children. 

C. Support Systems for Single-mothers 

The phenomenon of the single mothers is no longer a 

personal issue but has become a social problem and a public 

issue. Previous studies have shown that single mothers 

received two types of support which are formal and informal 

[29]. This was due to the fact that it was impossible for a 

single mother to simultaneously play a dual role as provider 

and nurturer without any support systems.  

 

Informal support system refers to social and family support 

in the neighborhoods. An informal support system can 

increase the sense of emotional well-being of single women 

and mothers, and subsequently help to improve to their 

socio-economic well-being [29]. Informal support was 

found to be helpful in improving and protecting mental 

health through multiple ways by reducing vulnerability of 

individuals to psychosocial stressors, increasing the 

likelihood of adopting positive health-related social norms 

(i.e. regular physical activity), and uplifting self-esteem, 

self-sufficiency and self-efficacy [49]. 

Apart from that, formal support systems consisted of 

government agencies, welfare institutions and community 

networks, individuals, experts, as well as online counselling 

services. Certain formal support systems have provided 

support, social networking, advice, contacts, information 

about the availability of skills training and encouragement to 

single mothers [28]. Comprehensive mental health studies 

should be conducted on an ongoing basis that can improve 

physical health, increase productivity, improve 

relationships, lower substance abuse rates, and improve 

community safety for the single mothers [50].  

In Malaysia, single mothers have been involved in 

entrepreneurship because of pushing and pulling factors 

such as to fulfil basic needs, government incentives, and 

demographic factors [21]. The desire to change the social 

and economic status of the family is the dominant factor that 

motivate women to engage in business. Nevertheless, some 

of them have experienced failure in conducting business due 

to limited training in entrepreneurship skills, limited capital 

support, family conflicts, and health problems. Therefore, 

past studies have suggested the need for a more gender-

sensitive governmental policy and practice. There is a need 

for additional programs to support families and mothers 

with depression. They should also have a better access to 

mental health resources [47]. 

IV. IMPLICATION AND RECOMMENDATION 

In precise, single mothers deserve better attention and 

intervention as well as treatment in order to improve their 

physical and psychological well-being, economic and social 

outcomes. There are few ways to make life easier for 

stressed single mothers, which are: medical and professional 

assistance in case of depression or psychological disorders, 

stress management plan such as deep breathing and a quick 

10 minutes’ hot shower, and experts advice for financial 

issues to alleviate stress and burden. Proper diagnosis, 

assistance, treatment and medication will significantly 

improve many areas of life including parenting skills and 

coping strategies.  

Despite the challenges and opportunities, mental health 

systems have been overlooked by single-mothers and 

children. This situation is unfortunate; thus the effective 

service models can be extremely helpful to the families with 

mental illness. Therefore, psychologists could play their 

main role in the provision of these services. In addition, 

existing evidence have shown that single mothers were more 

likely to utilize mental health services for mental and 

emotional problems than married mothers. Since the 

prevalence of single motherhood was increasing throughout 

the world, social policies that protect women in vulnerable 

family situations can help in improving the population 

health and reducing mental health challenges. 
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V. CONCLUSION 

In conclusion, evaluating the adversities and analyzing the 

mental health problems of single mothers can be helpful in 

the development of sustainable family policies and service 

systems that are required to promote women mental health. 

Financial hardship is the most fundamental adversities faced 

by single mothers. Therefore, to overcome this problem, 

formal support system such as the government agencies, 

welfare institutions, community networks, and experts 

should play their role to alleviate poverty among single 

mothers. On the other hand, social and family support 

should be improved to reduce psychological distress, stress, 

and depression and to let the single mothers feel loved, 

valued, and cared. 
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